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INSPRATIONAL WORDS
OF WISDOM-1

In the Harshacharita composed by Banabhatta, the characteristics of Subhashit (wise
sayings) are stated as follows:

iqjk.ksf"ofrgkls"kqrFkkjkek;.kkfn"kqA
opualkjHkwra ;r~ rr~ lqHkkf"kreqP;rsAA

That is, in the Puranas, in the histories, in the Ramayana and in the epics, it has been
said repeatedly for the benefit of all human beings that where the truth is told from the
essence, it is called Subhashit. There are more than thousands of Subhashitas of the
same type in Sanskrit. If life is lived according to the Subhashitas, then the whole life is
happy. Ten of those Subhashitas we read in this lesson. By reading this lesson, we will
know the importance of learning. And knowing the importance of learning, our love
towards acquiring knowledge will arise. By reading these subhashitas, we can walk on
the real paths of life. We will definitely benefit by following the path mentioned in the
Subhashit. We will have great pleasure from reading this text.

 OBJECTIVE

After studying this lesson, you will be able to:

 know the importance of Vidya;

 get knowledge about how to do Dharmacharan (Right deeds) ;

 know the importance of speech;

 know the condition of  a person not having knowledge of literature and scriptures;

 know how the posts located in the verse; and.

 learn about how the verses should be interpreted.
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 1.1 LET US READ THE TEXT

nkuaHkksxksuk'kfLrL=kksxr;ksfoÙkL;A
;ks u nnkfr u HkqÄ~ÙkQs rL; rr̀h;k xfrHkZofrAA1AA
fo|k uke ujL; :ief/daçPNéxqIra /ua
fo|kHkksxdjh ;'k%lq•djhfo|kxq:.kkaxq#%A
fo|kcU/qtuksfons'kxeusfo|kijanSora
fo|kjktlqiwftrk u rq /uafo|kfoghu% i'kq%AA2AA
vtjkeoRçkKksfo|keFkZa p fpUr;sr~A
xg̀hrbods'ks"kqeR̀;quk /eZekpjsr~AA3AA
fo|knnkfrfou;afou;kn~ ;kfrik=krke~A
ik=kRokn~ /uekIuksfr /ukn~ /eZarr% lq•e~AA4AA
Jks=ka JqrsuSo u dq.Mysu
nkusuikf.kZurq dÄ~d.ksuA
Hkkfr dk;% d#.kkijk.kka
ijksidkjS% u rq pUnusuAA5AA
opksfglR;aijeafoHkw"k.ka
yTtkÄ~xuk;k% Ñ'krkdVkSpA
f}tL; fo|SoiquLrFkk {kek
'khyafgloZL; ujL; Hkw"k.ke~AA6AA
ds;wjk u foHkw"k;fUriq#"ka gkjk u pUæksTToyk
u Lukua u foysiua u dqlqea ukyÄ~Ñrk ew/Ztk%A
ok.;sdk leyÄ~djksfr iq#"ka ;k laLÑrk /k;Zrs
{kh;Urs •yqHkw"k.kkfulrraokXHkw"k.ka Hkw"k.ke~AA7AA
ujL;kHkj.ka :ia :iL;kHkj.kaxq.k%A
xq.kL;kHkj.kaKkuaKkuL;kHkj.ka {kekAA8AA
lkfgR;lÄ~xhrdykfoghu%
lk{kkRi'kq% iqPNfo"kk.kghu%A
r.̀ka u •knéfithoeku&
Lrk̃x/s;aijea i'kwuke~AA9AA
;=k fo}TtuksukfLr 'yk?;Lr=kkYi/hjfiA
fujLriknisns'ks ,j.Mks¿fi æqek;rsAA10AA
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 1.2 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

nkuaHkksxksuk'kfLrL=kksxr;ksfoÙkL;A
;ks u nnkfr u HkqÄ~ÙkQs rL; rr̀h;k xfrHkZofrAA1AA

vUo;%& foÙkL; nkuaHkksx% uk'k% frL=k% xr;% HkofUrA ;ks u nnkfr] u HkqÄ~ÙkQs rL; foÙkL;
rr̀h;kxfr% HkofrA

Anvaya Meaning- There are three types of movement of wealth, “donation-giving,
enjoyment-consumption, destruction-destruction”. The person who does not give,
that is, does not donate, does not eat, that is, does not enjoy, the third condition of that
person’s wealth, that is, perishes.

Meaning- Donation of wealth, enjoyment and destruction are the three types of speed.
If a person does not donate money and does not enjoy it, then his wealth is bound to
be destroyed.

Meaning- Wealth is the favorite of all human beings. In our world no work is
accomplished without money. But these are the three types of activities of charity and
destruction of that wealth. That is, you can donate money or enjoy it, otherwise money
will be destroyed. Whoever has more money, if a person like him does not give that
money for the poor or other worthy deserving, and if he himself does not enjoy it, only
accumulates, then within a few days his destruction is bound to happen. Everyone
must earn money. But if we have more money earned, then surely it should be donated
to the poor or for some good work. If there is no desire to donate any tax, then that
money should be enjoyed. One who does not donate, does not enjoy, his earned
wealth is bound to be destroyed.

O;kdj.kfoe'kZ&

1- HkqÄ~rs &Hkqt~ /krqçFkeiq#"k ,dopu

lfU/ dk;Z

1- uk'kfLrL=k% &uk'k% $ frL=k%A

2- frL=kksxr;% &frL=k% $ xr;%A

3- xfrZHkofr&xfr% $ HkofrA

Experimental change- There are three movements of wealth by giving of wealth,
through enjoyment, through destruction. One who neither gives charity nor enjoys has
the third condition of wealth.
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Chhandparichay - In this verse there is Arya chhand.

fo|k uke ujL; :ief/daçPNUuxqIra /ua
fo|kHkksxdjh ;'k%lq•djhfo|kxq:.kkaxq#%A
fo|kcU/qtuksfons'kxeusfo|kijanSora
fo|kjktlqiwftrk u rq /uafo|kfoghu% i'kq%AA2AA

vUo;%& fo|k uke ujL; vf/da :ie~] çPNUuxqIra /ue~] fo|kHkksxdjh] ;'k%lq•djh]
fo|kxq:.kkaxq#%] fo|kfons'kxeuscU/qtu%] fo|kijanSorE] fo|kjktlqiwftrk] /ua u rqiwftre~
vfLrAfo|kfoghu% i'kq%A

Anvaya Meaning- The name Vidya is the most beautiful form of man. There is hidden
wealth located inside, it is the embodiment of learning, fame and happiness. It is also
the guru of the gurus who preach. Knowledge is the best deity. Vidya is revered in
kings, in royal assemblies. Money is not worshipped. A man devoid of knowledge is
an animal form.

Simple meaning- Knowledge is the best beauty of man. It is the accumulated wealth
of man. It is the result of enjoyment. It is helpful in the means of fame and happiness.
Vidya also provides teachings to the scholars. At the time of going abroad, only education
helps a man. Deity is not superior to education. Wealth is not worshiped even in a
good place like the Rajya Sabha. But knowledge is definitely worshiped everywhere.
Therefore one who does not have knowledge near him is like an animal.

Meaning- Vidya is worshiped in all the scriptures. In this verse there is praise of
Vidya. Knowledge is the best beauty of man. That is, a learned man naturally appears
beautiful. There is no purpose of dress etc. for beauty. There is hidden wealth inside of
Vidya that is, if a learned man is seen, then the wealth of knowledge which is inside him
cannot be seen by everyone outside, but it is his glory, that wealth is helpful to man
during his tenure. Knowledge is helpful in the means of that enjoyment. If there is
knowledge, then the fame of man also increases. That man is worshiped everywhere.
Knowledge leads to modesty, modesty leads to merit, and merit leads to wealth. And
happiness is obtained from money. In this way, knowledge is the instrument of all kinds
of happiness. Those who are great scholars also impart teachings of knowledge. That
is, knowledge is the best preacher. When a person goes abroad alone, then this
knowledge is his friend. With the power of knowledge, he attains a place of worship
even in foreign countries. Vidya is the supreme deity. Therefore, we all should worship
Vidya Devi. We will definitely get the desired benefit from this. We do not praise
wealth in a great place like the Rajya Sabha, but everyone praises the learned and
learned. Therefore, we should make efforts for the gain of knowledge rather than gain
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of money, if we get the knowledge, then there will definitely be money gain. The fool
who is without knowledge,  is condemned everywhere. In the absence of knowledge,
they become animalistic. Therefore, gain of knowledge is very important.

O;kdj.kfoe'kZ&

1- çPNUuxqIre~&çPNUua p rr~ xqIra&çPNUuxqIre~ deZ/kj; lekl

2- ;'k%lq•djh& ;'k% p lq•a p ;'k%lq•s& O;kdj.kfoe'kZ&

3- fons'kxeus& "k"BhrRiq:"k

4- fo|kfoghu%&fo|;k foghu% fo|kfoghu% &rr̀h; rRiq:"k lekl

lfU/ dk;Z&

1- cU/qtuksfons'kxeus&cU/qtu% $ fons'kxeusA

NUnifjp; & bl 'yksdesa 'kknZwyfoØhfMre~ NUn gSA

vtjkeoRçkKksfo|keFkZa p fpUr;sr~A

xg̀hrbods'ks"kqeR̀;quk /eZekpjsr~AA3AA

vUo;& çkK% vtjkejor~ fo|ke~ vFkZa p fpUr;sr~A èR;qukds'ks"kqx̀ghr bo /eZe~ vkpjsr~A

Anvaya Meaning- The wise man is like ajar immortal; Like devoid of old age and
death, the knowledge of science and technology should be considered for the acquisition
of wealth. Death has caught hold of the hair, as if by wearing it one should practice
righteousness and virtue.

Meaning- A learned person, considering himself as immortal  acquires knowledge
and wealth but considers himself as a dead person and performs the rituals of religion.

Explanation- Those who are knowledgeable by nature, they should acquire the
knowledge of scriptures and knowledge of various arts by thinking like this - ‘I am
devoid of old age and death’. That is, there is no haste in the acquisition of  knowledge.
Starting from childhood, the whole life till death can gradually acquire knowledge and
wealth. But this style is different in the matter of earning Dharma. One should always
acquire Dharma by considering oneself to have attained death. That is, always try to
earn Dharma by starting from childhood. Ordinary human beings will earn dharma
when they grow up, thinking like this, they behave wickedly in their youth. But no one
can tell when death will happen. Therefore, one should always try to earn dharma
from childhood itself.
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O;kdj.k foe'kZ

1- vtjkejor~&vtj'pklkSvej'psfrvtjkej%&deZ/kj; lekl

2- fpUr;sr~&fpUr /krqfof/fyÄ~ çFkeiq:"k ,dopu

3- x̀ghr%&xzg /krq ÙkQ çR;; iq-

lfU/ dk;Z&

1- çkKksfo|ke~ &çkK% $ fo|ke~

2- x̀ghrbo&x̀ghr% $ bo

NUnifjp;&bl 'yksdesavuq"Vqi~ NUngSA

fo|knnkfrfou;afou;kn~ ;kfrik=krke~A

ik=kRokn~ /uekIuksfr /ukn~ /eZarr% lq•e~AA4AA

vUo;& fo|kfou;a nnkfr] fou;kr~ ik=krka ;kfr] ik=kRokr~ /ue~ vkIuksfr] /ukr~ èkeZe~
vkIuksfr] rr% lq•e~ vkIuksfrA

Anvaya  meaning- Knowledge gives humility,  brings merit, from merit comes a gift
of charity, a worthy gold, silver, wealth, a sacrifice from wealth, one attains virtuous
deeds, then through that virtue, one attains happiness.

Meaning- Hamility arises from learning. One who is humble attains to virtue. A person
acquires wealth by merit. One attains Dharma by proper investment of wealth.
Happiness comes from dharma.

Meaning-The importance of learning is explained in this verse. When a person acquires
knowledge, then by the power of that knowledge he himself becomes humble. That
scholar respects everyone. The ego does not show even in knowledge. And one who
is humble in this way, he attains merit very soon, that is, he attains prestige in this
world. Everyone trusts in that person. That humble person is worshiped everywhere.
One who attains prestige in the world earns a lot of wealth. And with that earned
money, he earns virtue by performing sacrifices and charity works. Without money,
dharma means in the form of sacrifices are difficult. Therefore, money must be earned
for that. The woman, son, prosperity, prestige, health, etc., always live happily with
the virtue obtained by performing sacrifices and charity. Therefore, it can be said that
education is the means of all kinds of happiness. A learned man experiences great
happiness even in this painful world.
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O;kdj.kfoe'kZ

1- nnkfr&nk /krqyV~ ydkjçFkeiq:"k ,dopu

2- vkIuksfr&vki~ /krqyV~ çFkeiq:"k ,dopu

lfU/ dk;Z

1- ik=kRokr~ /ue~&ik=kRokr~ $ /ue~

2- /uk¼eZe~ & /ukr~ $ /eZe~

NUn ifjp;& bl 'yksd esa vuq"Vqi~ NUn gSA

Jks=ka JqrsuSo u dq.Mysu

nkusuikf.kZurq dÄ~d.ksuA

Hkkfr dk;% d#.kkijk.kka

ijksidkjS% u rq pUnusuAA5AA

vUo;&Jks=ka Jqrsu ,o foHkkfr] dq.Mysu u foHkkfrAikf.k% nkusufoHkkfr] dÄ~d.ksu rq u
foHkkfrA d#.kkijk.kka dk;% ijksidkjS% foHkkfr] pUnusurq u foHkkfrA

Anvaya meaning-Ears are blessed only by listening to Vedas and scriptures and not
by wearing coils in the ears. Hands are adorned with charity, not bracelets. The body
of a compassionate man is adorned with benevolence. Not with the smell of sandalwood.

Meaning-The ears of scholars are adorned by listening to the Vedas and not by
wearing the Kundal. His hands are adorned with charity and good deeds, and not by
wearing bracelets. Those who are compassionate, their bodies are adorned with
benevolence and not by sandalwood paste.

Explanation- In this verse, the greatness of the qualities inherent in the scholars of
Mahatmas has been described. Ordinary people wear coils in their ears to enhance
the beauty of the ears, but those who always listen to Vedas, their ears are adorned by
it. There is no purpose in wearing a coil there. And ordinary human beings wear
bracelets in their hands to enhance the beauty of their hands, but those who always
perform charity and good deeds with their hands, their hands are adorned by it. In the
same way, sandalwood itself is not adorned for the beauty of the body of human
beings who are merciful, merciful, benevolent to the poor, their body is adorned with
benevolence. Therefore, for the beauty of the body, we should always try to listen to
the Vedas, do charity, and always try for charity, except for the ornaments.
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O;kdj.kfoe'kZ&

1- d#.kkijk.kke~&d#.kkijk ;s"kkars d#.kkijk% &cgqozhfgleklA

2- ijksidkjS%&ijs"kke~ midkjk% ijksidkjk% & "k"Bh rRiq#"k leklA

lfU/ dk;Z&

1- JqrsuSo&Jqrsu $ ,oA

NUn ifjp; & bl 'yksd esas mitkfr NUn gSA
opksfglR;aijeafoHkw"k.ka
yTtkÄ~xuk;k% Ñ'krkdVkSpA
f}tL; fo|SoiquLrFkk {kek
'khyafgloZL; ujL; Hkw"k.ke~AA6AA

vUo;& lR;a op% fgijeafoHkw"k.ke~A vÄ~xuk;k% yTtkdVkS p Ñ'krkijeafoHkw"k.ke~A f}tL;
fo|k ,o iqu% {kekrFkkijeafoHkw"k.ke~AloZL; ujL; 'khyafgHkw"k.ke~A

Anvaya meaning- In fact, the word of truth is the best ornament. The adornment of
a beautiful woman are bashfulnesss and the thin waist. Knowledge and forgiveness are
the blessings of Scholars. In fact, the ornament of all human beings is modest.

Meaning-True words are the ultimate ornament of a person, bashfulness and thin of
waist are the best ornaments of a woman, learning and forgiveness are the ultimate
ornaments of Scholars. And modesty of true character is the best ornament of all
human beings.

Explanation-In this verse, the greatness of truthful words and virtues is described.
The word of truth is the best ornament of man, that is, one who always speaks the
truth. He himself is beautified and praised everywhere. They do not need other
ornaments to enhance their beauty. Truth speech is highly praised in the assembly of
scholars. And the embarrassment and the thin waist are really the best ornaments of a
woman. The bashfulness woman is always admired everywhere. But in the
contemporary times, women are often seen as shameless. In order to enhance the
physical beauty, she wears various ornaments like Kundal, necklace etc. The woman
is thin from the waist, so she looks very beautiful. She gets a lot of grace from a thin
waist. Similarly, learning and forgiveness are the ultimate ornament of a Scholars. The
brahmin, who has knowledge and forgiveness, is admired in the assembly of the virtuous.
Forgiveness is appreciated in many ways in the people. And in this way, a virtuous
person is the best ornament of all human beings. So we should also produce sattva in
our characters.
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lfU/ dk;Z

1- opksfg& op% $ fgA

2- yTtkÄ~xuk;k &yTtk $ vÄ~uk;k%A

3- fo|So&fo|k $ ,o

4- iquLrFkk&iqu% $ rFkkA

NUn ifjp;&çLrqr bl 'yksd esa oa'kLFk NUn gSA

ds;wjk u foHkw"k;fUriq#"ka gkjk u pUæksTToyk

u Lukua u foysiua u dqlqea ukyÄ~Ñrk ew/Ztk%A

ok.;sdk leyÄ~djksfr iq#"ka ;k laLÑrk /k;Zrs

{kh;Urs •yqHkw"k.kkfulrraokXHkw"k.ka Hkw"k.ke~AA7AA

vUo;& ds;wjk u pUæksTtoyk% gkjk% u] Lukua u] foysiua u] dqlqea u] vyaÑrk% ew/Ztk%
u iq:"ka foHkw"k;fUrA ,dk ok.kh ;k laLÑrk /k;Zrs] lkiq#"ka leyadjksfrAHkw"k.kkfu •yq
{kh;UrsAokXHkw"k.kalrraHkw"k.ke~A

Anvaya meaning- Neither the armpits, nor the necklace of pearls with radiance like
the moon, nor the bath, nor the coating of sandalwood, nor the flowers, nor adorning
the hair, adorns a person. A unique cultured speech adorns a man. Jewelry certainly
gets tarnished. Speech in the form of speech is always adorned.

Meaning- By wearing ornaments on the arms, by wearing Kanti Vishisht Haradi to
enhance beauty, by applying sandalwood paste in the body, by wearing flowers in the
hair, no person becomes beautiful. It is the cultured speech that adorns everyone. The
ornament in the form of speech is the ornament without decay.

Explanation- The importance of cultured speech has been said in this verse. Ordinary
people wear various types of ornaments to enhance the beauty of the body, such as
they wear armbands in their arms, wear necklaces with moon-like radiance around
the neck. And also bathe in water. Sandalwood paste is used for fragrant substances.
The hair is decorated with various types of ornaments. But all these cosmetics remain
pervasive only for a few moments. Then all these Keuradi ornaments are destroyed,
due to their destruction, the body is again inferior to the ornaments as before. But the
one who has a cultured speech, that is, the one who always speaks pleasant sweet
speech, to enhance the beauty of the body, he has other ornaments, does not have a
purpose. That cultured speech is the ultimate ornament of a person. And this ornament
in the form of speech is eternal, that is, it is never destroyed. The person who has this
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ornament in the vicinity, he is illuminated everywhere. Hanuman was adorned with
ornaments in the form of speech, received a lot of praise from Lord Shri Ram. That’s
why we should make the speech cultured and sweet.

O;kdj.kfoe'kZ&

1- foHkw"k;fUr&fo$Hkw"k~ /krqyV~~~~ ydkjçFkeiq#"k cgqopu

2- pUæksTtoyk% &pUæbomTtoyk% deZ/kj; lekl

3- vyaÑrk&vye~ $ Ñ /krq $ ÙkQ çR;;

lfU/dk;Z

1- ds;wjk u &ds;wjk% $ u

2- gkjk u &gkjk% $ u

3- ukyÄ~Ñrk & u $ vyÄ~Ñrk

ç;ksxifjorZu& ds;wjS% u] pUæksTToyS% gkjS% u] Lukusu u] foyiusu u] dqlqesu u]
vyaÑrS% ew/ZtS% u iq#"k% foHkw";rsA ,d;kok.;kiq#"k% leyafØ;rs ;ka laLÑrka /kj;fUrAHkw"k.kkfu
•yq {kh;fUrAokXHkw"k.ksulrraHkw"k.ksuHkw;rsA

NUn ifjp; & bl 'yksd esa 'kknZwyfofØfMre~ NUn gSA

ujL;kHkj.ka :ia :iL;kHkj.kaxq.k%A

xq.kL;kHkj.kaKkuaKkuL;kHkj.ka {kekAA8AA

vUo;& ujL; :ie~ vkHkj.ke~ vfLr] :iL; xq.k% vkHkj.ke~ vfLrA] xq.kL; Kkue~
vkHkj.ke~ vfLr] ,oaKkuL; vkHkj.ke~ Hkofr {kekA

Anvaya meaning- The ornament of man is beauty, the ornament of beauty is virtue.
And the ornament of virtue is intelligence, similarly the ornament of wisdom is forgiveness.

Meaning- The beauty of human beings is their ornament. And the embellishment of
her beauty is her quality. And the ornamentation of their qualities is knowledge. Similarly,
the ornament of her knowledge is forgiveness.

Explanation-  Beauty is the ornament of human beings in this world. Those who are
beautiful by nature, they do not need other ornaments to enhance the beauty of the
body. Therefore, beauty increases the person. But if the flower is odorless, then it
does not make anyone happy. Similarly, the beauty of a person devoid of qualities
does not attain beauty. Therefore, quality is the ornament of form. A beautiful person is
virtuous only then his beauty increases. And also raises his knowledge to a virtuous
person. He/she has many qualities except knowledge, yet that person is not praised.
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That’s why knowledge is the ornament of virtues. But in our world, there is a sense of
pride in the wise. Even a person who is not humble then his knowledge is not praised.
Therefore the only ornament of knowledge is forgiveness. It is only when there is
forgiveness that knowledge attains glory. Otherwise, that knowledge also suffers.

lfU/ dk;Z

1- ujL;kHkj.ke~ &ujL; $ vkHkj.ke~

2- :iL;kHkj.ke~ & :iL; $ vkHkj.ke~

3- xq.kL;kHkj.ke~ &xq.kL; $ vkHkj.ke~

4- KkuL;kHkj.ke~ &KkuL; $ vkHkj.ke~

ç;ksxifjorZu& ujL; :is.kvkHkj.ksuHkw;rs] :iL; xq.ksuvkHkj.ksuHkw;rs] xq.kL; KkusuvkHkj.ksuHkw;rs]
,oaKkuL; vkHkj.ksuHkw;rs {ke;kA

NUn ifjp; & bl 'yksd esa vuq"Vqi~ NUn gSA

lkfgR;lÄ~xhrdykfoghu%

lk{kkRi'kq% iqPNfo"kk.kghu%A

r.̀ka u •knéfithoeku&

Lrk̃x/s;aijea i'kwukEAA9AA

vUo;& lkfgR;laxhrdykfoghu% iqPNfo"kk.kghu% lk{kkr~ i'kq% ,oAr.̀ka u •knu~ vfithoeku%
vfLrbfr ;r~ rr~ i'kwukaijeaHkkx/s;e~A

Avnaya meaning- The person who does not have knowledge of literature, music, art
etc. Such a person is a real animal without tail and horns. The person is alive even
though he does not eat the grass. This is the good fortune of those animals.

Meaning-A man who does not have any knowledge of literature, music and art. He is
like a real animal without tail and horn. That animal person, taking human form, does
not eat grass like an animal, so animals get more grass for food. This is the great fate of
animals.

Explanation- Through this verse, a person devoid of literary knowledge has been
condemned. Human beings come in this world in human form, yet not all attain humanity.
There is no benefit to the world from his birth. His birth is meaningless like a body of
flesh. Knowledge of literature is very necessary for the acquisition of humanity. There
are sixty-four arts in our world. If there is no knowledge of these arts, then that person
does not attain humanity. The person who does not have even the slightest knowledge
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of them, he is really like an animal. That man, devoid of only tail horns, does not eat
grass like other animals. This does a great favor to other animals. Because in this
world of ours, there are more animals in human form. If they all eat grass together, then
the goat etc. will not be left with a grass for food. That is why in order to attain
humanity, we should try to acquire the knowledge of literature etc.

O;kdj.kfoe'kZ&

1- lkfgR;laxhrdykfoghu%&lkfgR;a p laxhra p dyk p lkfgR;laxhrdyk%
&brjsrj}U}lekl%A

2- iqPNfo"kk.kghu% &iqPNa p fo"kk.ka p &brjsrj}U}lekl%A

3- •knU& •kn~ /krq 'kr ̀çR;; çFkek ,dopu

4- thoeku% &tho /krq 'kkup~ çR;;

lfU/ dk;Z

1- •knUufi& •knu~ $ vfi

2- thoekULrk̃x/s;e~&thoeku% $ rk̃x/s;e~A

3- rk̃x/s;e~ &rr~ $ Hkkx/s;e~

ç;ksxifjorZu&lkfgR;laxhrdykfoghusuiqPNfo"kk.kghusulk{kkr ~ i'k quk ,oAr`.k a u
•knrkvfithoekusuHkw;rsbfr ;r~ rr~ i'kwukaijes.kHkkx/s;suHkw;rsA

NUn ifjp;&çLrqr bl 'yksd esa mitkfr NUn gSA

;=k fo}TtuksukfLr 'yk?;Lr=kkYi/hjfiA

fujLriknisns'ks ,j.Mks¿fi æqek;rsAA10AA

vUo;&;=k fo}Ttu% ukfLr r=k vYi/h% vfi 'yk?;% Hkofr] fujLriknisns'ks ,j.M%
vfiæqek;rsA

Anvaya meaning- In a country where there is no pandit, even in that country retarded
intelligence is praiseworthy. In a place devoid of trees, a small thorn tree named Erand
is also counted like a big tree.

Meaning-In a country where there is no learned man, even a slow-witted person is
admired by all. Like there is no big tree in the desert. Therefore the existing Kantak
tree is also counted like a big tree.

Explanation- It should be seen in the world in the contemporary times that even the
unqualified person is situated on very high rugs. Because the person worthy of that
seat is not in that place. Everyone performs the work according to his words. For
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example, except for the Kantak tree in the desert, there are often no other trees. That
is why the people of Maru Pradesh consider that Kantak tree to be like a big tree. But
when that Kantak tree comes in place of big trees like Peepal etc., only then its form
is published. That tree is condemned by everyone. In the same way, in his own region,
as a learned foolish person approaches a learned man, then his natural folly is exposed.

O;kdj.k foe'kZ&
1- fo}Ttu% &fo}ku~ p vlkStu% &deZ/kj; lekl
2- vYi/h% &vYik /h% ;L; l &cgqozhfglekl
3- fujLriknis&fujLrk% iknik% ;fLeu~ l fujLrikni% ns'k% cgqozhfgleklA
4- æqek;rs&æqe% bovkpjfr
lfU/ dk;Z
1- fo}TtuksukfLr&fo}Ttu% $ ukfLrA
2- ukfLr& u $ vfLrA
3- ,j.Mks¿fi& ,j.M% $ vfi
ç;ksx ifjorZu& ;=k fo}Ttusu u Hkw;rs r=k vYif/;kvfi 'yk?;suHkw;rs] fujLriknisns'ks
,j.MsuvfiæqekÕ;rsA
NUn ifjp;&çLrqr bl 'yksd esa vuq"Vqi~ NUn gSA

 TEXT QUESTION 1. 1

1. What is the condition of finance? And which one are they?

2. What is the condition  of one who neither gives nor enjoys?

3. What is the nature of Vidya?

4. Who is the brother in foreign travel?

5. Who is an animal?

6. What else should a learned man like Ajarmar think?

7. What are the ears adorned with?

8. What is adorned with compassionate body?

9. What is the ornament of limbs?

10. What adorns a man?

11. Which ornament does not fade?
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12. What is the verse in this verse ‘Kayura na Vibhushayanti’?

13. What is the attribute of man?

14. What is Attribute of Attribute?

15. Which animal is inferior to tail horns?

16. What is the chhanda in the verse ‘Sahityasangeetkalavihinah’?

17. Where is Erand grown?

18. Combine B-column with A-column-

A-Column B-column

1. Vishya Gati: a. Bandhujan:

2. Gurunanguru: b. Patratvam

3. Videshgamane c. Shilam

4. Animal d. Pani:

5. Vinayat e. Danam

6. Danen f. Shardulvicridtam

7. Verses g. Vidya

8. Bhushanam j. Vidyavihin

9. Alpadhih k. Abharanam

10. kshama l. Shlagya

  SUMMARY

Donation of wealth, enjoyment and destruction are the three types of condition of
wealth. The person who, despite being rich, does not donate it to the poor, and does
not enjoy it himself. His wealth is definitely destroyed. Only knowledge is the best
beauty of man, it is the accumulated wealth of a person, as a result of enjoyment, it
helps in the means of fame and happiness. Vidya also imparts teachings to great scholars.
In the time of going abroad, it is knowledge that helps a person. There is no better
deity than Vidya. Wealth is not worshiped even in a good place like the Rajya Sabha,
but education is definitely worshiped everywhere. Therefore, the one who does not
have knowledge, he is like animals. A learned person acquires knowledge and meaning
by considering himself as immortal, but performs the rituals of religion by considering
himself as dead. Humility arises from learning, one who is humble attains merit. A
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worthy person attains wealth. And wealth brings happiness. The ears of scholars are
adorned by listening to the Vedas and not by wearing a Kundal. Their hands are
adorned with charity and good deeds and not by wearing bracelets. Those who are
charitable people, their bodies are adorned by charity and not by sandalwood paste.

True words are the best ornament of a man, bashfulness and thin waist are the best
ornaments of a woman. Knowledge and forgiveness are the best ornaments of a
Scholars. And true character is the best ornament of all human beings. By wearing
ornaments on the hands, by wearing special haradi ornaments to increase beauty, by
applying sandalwood on the body, by wearing flowers in the hair, no person becomes
beautiful. Only beautiful cultured speech enthralls everyone. Ornament in the form of
speech is an indestructible ornament. The beauty of people is their adornment. And
the ornaments of their beauty are their qualities. And the embodiment of those qualities
is knowledge. In the same way, the ornament of his knowledge is forgiveness. A person
who does not have any knowledge of literature, music and art, he is like a real animal
without tail and horns.

That animal-like person does not eat grass like an animal by taking human form, so the
animal gets more grass for food. This is the great fate of animals. In a region where
there is no learned person, even a slow-witted person is admired by all. Just as there
is no big tree in the desert, so the Kantak tree present there is also counted like a big
tree.

 WHAT YOU HAVE LEARNET

 Money should not be accumulated in excess.

 Everyone should strive for learning to attain humanity.

 Knowledge is the means of all kinds of happiness.

 Modesty is the natural ornament of all human beings.

 A person without literature, music and art is like an animal without tail horns.

 In a country devoid of scholars, even a fool is admired by all.

TERMAINAL EXERCISE

1. Criticize briefly about the three motions of money.

2. Describe the importance of Vidya according to the verse.

3. ‘Srotram Shrutenaiva’ Explain this verse.
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4. Explain the importance of Vani Bhushan like a book.

5. What is the condition of devoid of literary knowledge - Criticize briefly on that
subject.

  ANSWERS TO IN TEXT QUESTIONS

1. Three speeds. Charity, enjoyment and destruction.

2. Third. 3. Greater appearance and hidden wealth.

4. Vidya. 5. Inferior to knowledge

6. Vidya and Artha 7. By listening

8. Philanthropically 9. Shame and slim waist

10. Sanskrit Vani 11. Speech Ornament

12. Shavdulvikrit 13. Form

14. Knowledge 15. Aperson without literator, music and arts

16. Upajati 17. In a treeless country

18. 1-E, 2-G, 3-A, 4-H, 5-B, 6-D, 7-F, 8-C, 9-K, 10-E.


